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- ACKNO\VLEDGEMENT -
As family members of the late Annie Mae Barlow, please accept our 
sincerest appreciation for the love and kindness you have expressed during 
this most trying time. We greatly appreciate your heart-felt prayers, 
telephone calls, emails, Facebook messages, cards, letters,Jnowers and the 
kind words spoken in person. We will never be able to show you how 
much vour exnressiom nf love reallv mean to us Ynur COfl(PrflS h.nvP
,./ _i._ J ..I 
-- - - • . • - - . • -- . -
tremendously eased the burden of losing the matriarch of the Barlow 
family. Your expressions of kindness demonstrate your love for Annie Mae 
and your concern for us as her family. Our family is truly blessed to have 
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1 I love the lord because he hears my voice 
and my prayer for mercy 
2 Because he bends down to listen, 
I will pray as long as I have breath! 
3 Death wrapped its ropes around me; 
the terrors of the grave overtook me. 
T sn"l:"t"T AY"ll'l"T f-.,...1'""\.,,hle n�d ,....,......�,.... ............... T .t avv u111y uvuu1 au ::,u11uw.
4 Then I called on the name of the lord: 
"Please, lord, save me!" 
5 How kind the lord is! How good he is! 
So merciful, this God of ours! 
6 The lord urotects those of childlike faith; 
L 
I was facing death, and he saved me. 
7Let my soul be at rest again, 
for the lord has been good to me. 
8 He has saved me from death, 
r my eyes rrom tears, 
my feet from stumbling. 
9 And so I walk in the lord's presence 
as I live here on earth! 
10 I believed in you, so I said, 
"I am deeply troubled, lord." 
11 In my anxiety I cried out to you, 
''These people are all liars!" 
12 What can I off er the lord 
for all he has done for me? 
13 l will lift up the cup of salvation 
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